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Bike Shows
Just One
Highlight of
J&P Cycles®
Open House
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ANAMOSA, Iowa – To really celebrate in style,
J&P Cycles® is pulling out all the stops for the 30th
Anniversary Open House extravaganza. Not only will
they have great attractions like three of the hottest
motorcycle builders in the country, but you can pose for a photograph with Michele Smith and get an autograph from motorcycle stunt
man Jason Britton.

Plus, if you love looking at motorcycles – we will have plenty of eye candy to find on the J&P grounds (our customers and attendees),
but we are also having two bike shows for this historic weekend. The first bike show is being held on Saturday, June 27 and will
feature motorcycles of all makes and models. This wonderful show is sure to be a hit and is sponsored by American Iron and RoadBike
magazines.

Sunday’s show will also be a showstopper and one that shouldn’t be ignored. Sponsored by IronWorks magazine and the Antique
Motorcycle Club of America, it will feature antique, vintage and retro bobbers.

“We are really excited to host the 30th Anniversary celebration along with the two bike shows,” said J&P President John Parham. “We
usually hold a bike show during our open house, but these two will be truly special. Our sponsors are wonderful and we’re so thrilled
to have them be a part of this with us.”

Registration for both shows will take place from 8 to 11 a.m. both days. The registration cost is only $15. Awards will be handed out at
3 p.m. each day of the shows.
The 30th Anniversary J&P Cycles® Open House will be held from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Attendees will also see the Teresi Dyno Drag, ILL Conduct Motorcycle Stunt Show, the Motorcycle Monster and the Daytona
Harley-Davidson® Drill Team. Additionally, a silent auction will be held to benefit the National Motorcycle Museum and some special
activities are planned for children, so bring the whole family!
J&P Cycles® knows how to throw a party, and this year’s event will be like no other! Again, the event will take place at the
J&P Cycles® headquarters, located one mile north of Anamosa, Iowa, on Highway 151 on June 27 and 28. Don’t miss it!
J&P Cycles®, Keeping the World on 2 Wheels for 30 Years!

This information is brought to you by J&P Cycles, your #1 choice for aftermarket Harley Davidson and Metric Cruiser motorcycle parts and accessories.

